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Abstract 
Polyaniline (PANI) is one of the most promising conductive polymers for its cheap and abundant, ease of synthesis, 
high conductivity and good environmental stability. However the disadvantages, such as insolubility, difficulties in 
processing and poor mechanical property hinder its application. Carbon nanotube (CNT) was considered as an 
excellent reinforcing material for its excellent mechanical properties, such as high aspect ratio, high chemical and 
thermal stability and good conductivity. In this paper, the CNT/PANI composite was prepared from the CNT/aniline 
nanofiber oxidation, which was obtained by the electrospinning technique. The composite electrochemical 
performances were characterized by the cyclic voltammogram, galvanostatic charging/discharging and four-probe 
method. The CNT/PANI composite had excellent application foreground in electrochemical energy field due to large 
current response, high conductivity and specific capacity. 
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①称取 0. 25gCNT 溶于 100mL 浓硝酸中，在 80℃加热回流 4h，并用二次蒸馏水洗涤、抽
滤。②称取 1gSDS（十二烷基硫酸钠）溶于 200 mL 去离子水中，超声分散 15min，使其完全溶
解。③将上述酸化的 CNT加入到溶有 SDS的溶液中，超声分散 1h，将产物离心分离，干燥处理
后，得到功能化的 CNT。④将功能化的 CNT 加入到一定量的 N,N-二甲基甲酰胺中，超声分散
15min，磁力搅拌 2h后，再加入 2mL苯胺，磁力搅拌 4h，得到 CNT/AN前驱体纺丝液。 
2.2.2 CNT/PANI纳米纤维的制备 
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将制备的纺丝溶液加入到注射器中，针头接电源正极，铜板接地作负极，打开电源，调节电
压、流速、接收距离等参数，以铝箔作为接收装置进行电纺丝。取出制备的纤维毡，浸渍在溶解
有过硫酸铵的盐酸溶液中，低温反应 24h，并在 60℃真空干燥得到 CNT/PANI纳米纤维膜。 
2.2.3 超级电容器的组装及电化学性能测试 
将电纺丝制备的 CNT/PANI 纳米纤维薄膜作为电容器正负两电极，用 1.0 mol/L 
LiClO4/EC+DEC(V(EC)∶V(DEC)=1∶ 1)(EC: ethylene carbonate，碳酸乙烯酯；DEC: diethyl 








表 1  CNT/PANI纳米纤维膜的电导率 
Table 1  Conductance of the CNT/PANI nanometer fiber film 







1 0 0 1.72 8.94 0.533 1.91×10-2 
2 0 0 1.66 8.06 0.486 2.01×10-2 
3 0 0 1.65 8.01 0.483 2.07×10-2 
4 0 0 1.97 15.15 0.856 1.17×10-2 
5 0 0 6.92 8.19 0.756 1.32×10-2 
 





图 1(a)是将电纺丝制备的 CNT/PANI纳米纤维组装成电化学电容器在 5mV/s扫速下的循环伏




分的发挥 CNT的高强度特性，提高了 CNT和 PANI之间的表面结合力，同时 CNT在 CNT/PANI
纳米纤维中充当了导电骨架，增强了 CNT/PANI 纳米纤维的力学性能。另一方面由于 CNT/PANI
纳米纤维具有较大的比表面积，在充放电过程中增加了纳米纤维与电解液的接触机会，提高了复
合材料的利用率，从而有利于解决聚合物材料本身利用率低的现状[10]，使得电化学储能性能大大
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提高。 





































图 1  CNT/PANI纳米纤维组装成电化学电容器的循环伏安图（a）和恒流充放电图（b） 
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